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A MEAL WITH A MOOR

The Value of Good
Digestion

U eay to figure if you know what your stomach

is worth. Kodol keeps the stomach at par value,

by insuring good digestion. Kodol cures Dyspepsia.

to special effort by "tonics" and
"stlmulanta" doesn't cure anything,
or accomplish any good. Neither
does dieting. Indigestion and tha
serious ailments which It induces
can be averted and corrected only
by natural means. ,

Kodol supplies this natural
means. It performs the stomach's
work for it Just as the stomach
should perform It whlla the stom-

ach takes a Uttla rest, "for the
stomach's sake."

Our Guarantee
Co to your drngirlat today and ft a dot-l-

bottle. Tfaea after ou bar uad the
cutlra cuntenta of the bottle It joa can
bimrntljr nay, that It baa nut dona you any
aixxt, return the bottle to lua drutrglat aud
be will refund your money without quea
lino or delay, we will then pay the drur-pin- t

(or the bottle. lou'l heal lata, alt
d ruirg-lat- know that onr guarantee la good.
TliiaolW applies totualarpa bottle enly
and to but one In a family. The larfta bat
tie contains lf!4 timea aa much aa Ilia Bit
cent bottle.

Kodol Is prepaied at the labors
tories of E. C. De Witt & Co., Chicago

WORKING F(0t YOU

The Merchant who Advertises!

The progressive merchants attract your atten-

tion by advertising, thus deserving to secure your
oatronage. The fact that he advertises places
upon the merchant the necessity to "make good,"
to meet live competition. He is placed under a
continued testy and he must emerge always with
your increasing friendship. He must work for
you, with your approval ever in mind. He must
find bargains for you extra value merchandise
for you; he must protect you on styles, qualities
and prices. All in all the merchant that adver-

tises is enlisted in your service.

Kodol Insures food digestion by
absolutely duplicating Nature's
normal process, In perfectly digest-
ing all food taken Into the stom-
ach.

While Kodol Is doing this, the
atomaca Is resting and becoming
strong and healthy. A strong and
healthy stomach guarantees a
sound and actlra brain.

The man with a sound stomach
a, stomach that is doing for the

body Just what Nature intended
It to do Is the man who Is always
prepared for any emergency. He
la "thera with the goods."

The man with a sick stomach. Is
man sick all oyer. When the

stomach Is Irritated by undigested
food, the blood and heart are di-

rectly affected. Then dullness, un-

natural sleepiness, slckheadachrs,
vertigo and fainting spells, and

Ten serious brain trouble develop.
Kodol will present these.

purring the stomach and brain
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School Teacher In Atlelid.

A county .institute fur teachers will
he held in the Court House at Golds-I101- 0,

N. C, beginning August 2, and
continuing two weeks.

Section 4167 of the school law says:
"Ail public school teachers of any
county In which such Institute aud

'school la conducted are erebyb
school Is conducted are hereby re-

quired to attend the same continu-
ously during Its session, unless prov-

identially hindered, and failure to at-

tend the biennial institute and school
shall debar any teacher so falling to
attend continuously from teaching In
any of the public schools of the State
for a period ot one year, or until such
teacher shall have attended accord-
ing to law gome county Institute and
school as herein provided for in Borne
other county."

You are required to bring all of the
text-boo- used in the public schools
through the primary and Intermediate
grades, aa the Institute will partake
largely of the character of a school.
For the primary work bring, in addi-
tion to the readers, some tablets and
a pair of Belabors.

J. Y. JOYNER,
Superintendent Public Instruction.

E. T. ATKINSON,
County Superintendent.

U)0 TO JNOKFOLK, VA AD KK
Tl'KSI-2- .75 TO MTLUIXUTOJi, Jf.

i AM) HUTl'IIK, VIA ATLANTIC
COAST LIXK.
Tickets oh sale for all trains each

Saturday and for Sunday forenoon
trains commencing Saturday, May 29,
aud continuing to Saturday, September
4, 190!); limited to return Monday fol-

lowing date of sale.
An excellent opportunity to visit the

famous seashore resorts of Virginia
ind North Carolina at a minimum
ot.

Goldsboro Undertaking Co.

Funeral Directors and Embalmrrs

CARL E. STANLEY,
Proprietor.

Residence 24.
BOTH PHONES
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only does Mother's Frisnd carry
child-birt- h, rut it prepares
the system for the coming
event, relieves "morning
sickness," and other dis--

Fn Hold by d m ; au at l W.rn in rt

IttK HRADFIEI.D REGUtATOR CO,
AUnnin. Kr.

JUST RECEIVED
100,000 - PINE-HEAR- T - SHINGLES !

Schools and Colleges. Two more cars of Shingles and a car of Plaster-
ing Laths now in Transit.

A. T. Griffin Manufacturing Co.

The Repast Began With Green

Tea Served In Glasses.

FOOD, EATEN WITH FINGERS.

TabU Marmara In a Moorish Gsntls
man's Housa A Particular Mark of

Favor by the Host to His Guests

That Is Not Always Appraciattd.

During my slay in Fei I took every
opportunity of gaining a closer Insight
Into the domestic life of the Inhabit-
ants, and for that reason, writes Law-

rence IIiirrlH In the London Graphic, I

heartily accepted an Invitation to dine
with Abdullah el Fasl, the minister
for foreign affiiirs.

On arriving at his home i was ush-

ered Into a large room In which were
seated Ave or six guests of high rank.
Abdullah took me by the hnnd and
gravely Introduced me to the company.
A silken cushion was placed on the
dlvan. upon which 1 seated myself

The repast commenced with green
tea served In small Klusnes. The ctis
tom of preparing this la peculiar to the
country. To the principal native guest
Is given the honor of making the ten
In this esse II was Ualsnll. who. being
under lirltl.sh protection, hud been In-

vited to dinner In my honor. He ac-

cepted the invitation to do the honors
of the evening niul ordered the D-
egress to place Hie native brass tray In

front of where he sat enwa legged on
the dlvan. The methods of proceeding
are not mi1 h mm would recommend
themselves to an English tea party.

Measuring out the tea In his hand,
he dropped It In the pot. The negress
slave then poured boiling water over
It This w.s swilled around and the
water poured off. The pot was then
filled with huge lumps of loaf sugar,
broken roughly from a sugar loaf, and
a little mint was added. A small quan-

tity of the concoction was poured Into
a glass, sipped and poured back again
Into the pot This process was con-

tinued until the required delicacy of
flavor was reached.

The company then drank the custom-
ary three glasses of this slrupy mix
ture, drawing It through their teeth

Ith a sound like a horse drinking. As
each glass was finished and replaced
in the tray It was refilled and handed
back by the "keeper of the pot," who
was supposed to remember to whom
each glass belonged. At a sign from
the host the tray was removed, and
another slave approached each person
with a brass bowl, soap and towel and
a bronze kettle or warm water. ne
guests washed their right bands pre
paratory to the dinner.

We all sat around a small table about
six Inches high, upon which was placed
the dlnh. The courses were many and
varied. As says the Iladith, "The
blessing of God rests on the food taken
with the fingers," so all good Moham
medans follow the words of their
prophet No knife must .be used on
bread, and the small round loaves are
broken up and handed around. The
ta Jin. or stew, is not difficult to ma-

nipulate, although the olives floating
In argon oil slip through your fingers
Miniature tugs of war occur with your
vis-a-vi- s In the effort to dismember a
fowl or divide tough meat

As a particular mark of favor the
host will from time to time place be
fore you a little titbit which be has
torn off with his greasy flngera. How-

ever your stomach rebels against it.
you have to swallow the morsel. Dur-

ing the mea' the national dish of cous
cous 1 Invariably served. This dish Is
made from broken grains of wheat
specially prepared by the women. It
Is served piled up like a huge cone,
with the meat on top. Kach person
scoop out IiIm own little hole In the
side and must not trespass on Ills

neighbor's portion.
To the Inexperienced it Is difficult to

manage the couscous without making
an awful mess of It The small grain
must be judiciously compressed lido a

loose ball nnd then shot Into the mouth
with the back of the thumb. The
Moors take extreme delight In watch-
ing the Ineffectual efforts of Kuro-pean- s

who are In difficulties with their
couscous. Moors are very great eaters,
and little conversation Is carried on
during the meal. A bowl of water Is

passed from band to hand for those
who require drink. The last course
finished, the bowl and water are once
more requisitioned and the bands and
mouth washed. '

The Poor Man's Gym.
"Would you mind telling me." asked

Mrs. Bourdalot glancing admiringly
at the athletic shoulders of the pro-

spective boarder, "how do yon keep In

auch splendid physical condition?"
"I go through a few gymnastic exer-

cises every morning," confessed the
young man. flushing.

"Well, I'm sorry, but we can't board
you. I've had the bathroom monopo-

lized that way before." Kansas City
Times.

His Criticism.
Mrs. Gollgbtly '(to eminent musical

critic) What do yon think of the new
opera. Mr. Crochet T Eminent Musical
Critic-W- ell. It wouldn't bi- - bad if
somebody would set It to mn- Jc Lon-

don rick-M- e Dp.

His Definition.
Teacher-Wilfr- ed, a bee i some-

thing we"get wax from. Now tell me.
what Is a bee? Wilfred Our teacher
Is a bee because he'a som hing we
get whacks from. London Telegraph.

One "Take this" Is better !han ten
"God bless yous." German Proverb."
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Patent Tension Stee ! Shears

To Argus
Subscribers

women safely through the perils of

WANTED!
One hundred young men not under

sixteen, years of age who desire to
be something more than ordinary
"hands"; who want to earn more than
wages generally paid to "hands" to
come to the Agricultural & Mechani-
cal College for the Colored Race and
there prepare themselves to be skilled
mechanics, Intelligent farmers, well-qualifl-

teachers. Graduates earn-
ing from $30.00 to $150.00 per month.
Board, lodging and Tuition --7.00 per
month. Fall Term begins September
1. 1909.

For free truition or for catalog,
write

PBl'SIDEJiT DUDLEY",

A. & M. College,
Greensboro, N. C.

Meredith College !
(Formerly Baptist Unlfentlty for

Women.)

Raleigh, BT. C.

Among the foremost colleges for
women in the South. Four distinct
schools; Arts and Sciences, Music,

Elocution and Art. Run at cost. Write
for catalogue.

U. T. YAW, Pres.
d&w

THE NORTH CAROLINA

College of Agriculture

and Mechanic Arts

The State's college lor vocation-
al training. Courses in Agricul-
ture and Horticulture; in Civil,
Electrical and Mechanical Engi-

neering; in Cotton Milling and
Dyeing; in Industrial Chemistry
Why not fit yourself for life by
taking one ot these courses?

Address

D. H. HILL, President.
West Raleigh, N. C.

Oxford Seminary!
OXFORD, N. O.

Illustrated catalogues containing
full Information aa to course of study,
charges, etc., ready for distribution.
Apply for one,

F. P. H0BG00D, Pres.

The Latest and Most Useful Household IimitioD.
l
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on these shean is indestructible, and will never wear dull. They wi.l cut anything and every- -

thing from Wet Tiss;i Paper to a Heavy Horse P!. ktt.

Note the Tension Spring. It does away with re-- i harpening Entirely. IlIus'ron Shows Exact

7 Atjornnt mnm snon I I V CERTIFICATE f s. 1

' ' vLfm 1 I ACCOMPANKS EACH PAIR J J
'j . .., n itT 'V 0FTHESESHEARr J

I
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Trinity Park School

A First Class Preparatory School

CertifKatM at Cr.Jaati.a Atceataa1 far Eatraace
la Uadiat Santera CatUftf

Beat Equipped Preparatory School ia
the Soutb.

Faculty of ten oilWei and Ufathers.
lainpui. of seventy live avtca.
foraiy contuinliiK ' ty thousand.
volimea. Vlle4ulll 1 gymnasium,
Ha ll si tttliliil'UH ttuu 'ludarniiietlioda
of iiihtruvtiun.' lTi iicnt lectures by

prominent lecturara. hxiwsnsea
oaedlnKiy nuxlciiite. years of
phenomenal success.

For Catalogue and other Information
Address

H. M. NORTH. Headmaster.
DURHAM. N. C.

Trinity College.
Four Departments Collegiate,

Graduate, Engineering and Law.

Large library facilities. Well-equipp-

laboratories In all de-

partments of Science. Gymna-

sium furnished with best appa-

ratus. Expenses very moderate
Aid for worthy students.,

Young men wishing to study
law should luvestigate the su-

perior advantages offered 7
the department of Law at Trin-

ity College.
For catalogue and further In-

formation, address

D. W. NEWSOM, Registrar,
Durham, N. C.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial College.

Maintained by the State for the
women of North Carolina. Four reg-

ular courses leading to degrees. Spe-

cial courses for teachers. Fall ses-

sion begins September 15, 1909. Those
desiring to enter Bhould apply as early

as possible. For catalogue and other
Information address
J. I. FOUST, Pres., Greensboro, X. C.
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"EIGHT-INC- H PATENT TENSION SPRING SHEARS.
The Shears beini linlriluilf4 by th AKCll'x art- - iiiiiiif!:iir('. ot the vory liuli"st griile steel, perfectly teuipereJ

and heavily nlqkel plated on a highly polished surface.. Th p:iient teiiJi.on sirinK tnka up all the wenr im the rivet,
so that the ciuiinu eilgHt will imvfr wfni dull. A sim .urn r the little thumb turre will adjust the blades to cut
anything from the thinnst and most delicate fahrlo to tint heiviest material. Every woman who ha had the ex-

asperating and trying experience of ai tempting to cut vi h a dull pair f slu-ar- s will appreciate this new Invention.
READ THIS (iUAKAS TKK We gun ran tec the iUn it v "I I he main I l and the w.irn man ship in these tSliers lobe

first-clas- s in every respect. Thxt the tension spring i mi te the iic'uiiihss of Ilia sliears, and does away with the
neoeesity ot re sharpening. A printed guarantee cerli i. j t '"'companies every iair, and contains the following : "If
this pair ot shears lireaks or becomes defective in any w y iihiu live years from the date delivered it will he re-

placed with a new pair free."

How to Get a Parof These Shears :

To every person who subscribe:; to the Daily Argus for three months or the
Semi-Week- ly Argus for one ye r, cash with subscription, a pair of these Shears,
that retail at all hardware stores at $1.00, will be given ABSOLUTELY FREE.
To every old subscriber who rt news his subscription the same offer will be made

The Daily Arsus, S'l .25 for 3 Months.
The Semi VVecktj Argus, $1 for a Year,

"Y" In the World

you prepare for a raise in coal
Ktrikes aud coal troubles gen-

erally by having your Winter's sup-pl- y

of coal put in now? It will take
load off jour mind to know that

bin is filled with high grade,
coal from GRIFFIN'S, and

a,
can rest easy till cold weather!

FREE--A $1.00 Pair of Shears-FR-EE
arrive-'- .

W. 1--1. Griffin,
The Ooai and Wood Dealer.Phone 47.

If THE ARGUS
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
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